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Our Top 3 “How to” Activities are as follows: 

1. How to enjoy: The trip to the Schilthorn with the James Bond Brunch 
2. How to Snow: The skiing and try2Ski offer that we have through the Mürren ski school 
3. How to Après-ski: An evening trip up to the Allmendhubel with cheese fondue and sledging 

or walking back down. 
 

The Images are in the folder and the weblinks are as follows: 

1. How to enjoy:  
https://schilthorn.ch/en/Infos/Arrival  
 
https://schilthorn.ch/en/Info/Piz_Gloria_2970_m_._9744_ft  
 
https://schilthorn.ch/6/en/James_Bond_Brunch  
 
https://schilthorn.ch/en/Info/Birg_2677_m_._8783_ft  
 

2. How to Snow: 
https://schilthorn.ch/en/Info/Winter  
https://skischule-muerren.ch/en/Specials  

https://youtu.be/bUs1u5seIlE?si=W_h6sksE07C5aOxq  

3. How to Après-ski: 
https://schilthorn.ch/70/en/Sleding__and__Fondue_evening_Allmendhubel  

https://schilthorn.ch/131/en/Lantern_Trail  
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How to enjoy:  

Schilthorn with James Bond Brunch 
 

Take the cable car from the valley of the (72) waterfalls to the Schilthorn and enjoy a James Bond 
Brunch in the 360° Restaurant Piz Gloria while taking in the 200 alpine peaks that include the Mont 
Blanc in France. On a good day you will also see the Black Forest in Germany. Enjoy the Skyline View 
platform, Walk of Fame, View lounges, Spy World and Cinema before descending to Birg to take in 
the Skyline Walk and the Thrill Walk to give you an adrenaline rush! 
 
 
 
 
How to snow: 

Try2Ski Offer 
 

The perfect package for those who have never skied but would like to experience this amazing winter 
sport for the first time. After a visit to the Schilthorn for lunch you can head for the sports shop in 
Mürren. You will be kitted out with skis, boots, poles and a helmet before walking 2 minutes to the 
ski slopes. You have a ski instructor who will teach you the basics next to where the first slalom in the 
world was held in January 1922. If you have a smart phone then a video and images of you skiing in 
this historic area will be organized by the instructor for the perfect souvenir and social media post. 
 
 
 
 

How to Après-Ski: 
Cheese fondue and sledging 

 
You can rent a sledge at the sports shop in Mürren then head for the Allmendhubel funicular train 
station in Mürren. Take the train to the Allmendhubel and enjoy the Cheese fondue package before 
taking your sledge to the Bob run and sledging all the way down to Mürren, if you do not wish to 
sledge walking is also a possibility on the Lantern trail. The Bob run had bob sledges running down in 
the 1930s and again for the filming in the James Bond film “On Her Majesty’s Secret Service” in 1969. 
 

https://schilthorn.ch/en/Infos/Arrival
https://schilthorn.ch/en/Info/Piz_Gloria_2970_m_._9744_ft
https://schilthorn.ch/6/en/James_Bond_Brunch
https://schilthorn.ch/6/en/James_Bond_Brunch
https://schilthorn.ch/5/en/360_deg_-Restaurant_Piz_Gloria
https://schilthorn.ch/11/en/Skyline_View_platform
https://schilthorn.ch/11/en/Skyline_View_platform
https://schilthorn.ch/17/en/Walk_of_Fame
https://schilthorn.ch/20/en/View_Lounges
https://schilthorn.ch/15/en/Spy_World
https://schilthorn.ch/16/en/Cinema
https://schilthorn.ch/en/Info/Birg_2677_m_._8783_ft
https://schilthorn.ch/22/en/Skyline_Walk
https://schilthorn.ch/23/en/Thrill_Walk
https://maps.app.goo.gl/aFw3Hg2skRtjyv2Q8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/aFw3Hg2skRtjyv2Q8
https://skischule-muerren.ch/de/Specials
https://maps.app.goo.gl/aFw3Hg2skRtjyv2Q8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Et5mcUuuoi4CGWCLA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Et5mcUuuoi4CGWCLA
https://schilthorn.ch/70/en/Sleding__and__Fondue_evening_Allmendhubel
https://schilthorn.ch/131/en/Lantern_Trail

